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Results synthesis

IntroducQon
Food and access to nutri@ous and aﬀordable food are essen@al
resources for health. FEs may be deﬁned in terms of physical,
economic, and sociocultural access to food in a community or
neighbourhood1. In Montréal, food environments (FE) are one of the
most invested domain of local intersectoral ac@on.
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Although mul@ple systema@c reviews have been conducted on FE
correlates of health, a clear overview is lacking.
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Methods
methodology was followed:

ü Protocol (part of a larger project, PROPSPERO CRD42016051609)
with a priori eligibility criteria to guide inclusion of reviews

FE dimensions

§ PopulaQon: general popula@on
§ Phenomenon of interest: correla@ons between characteris@cs
of FE and health
§ Context: urban neighborhood of OECD countries
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Figure 1. Literature ﬂow diagram

2 849
references did not met the
inclusion criteria

159
articles excluded
(main reasons):
49: Wrong design
28: Method not presented
21: Not about FE
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Figure 2. Summary of evidence for most studied food environment exposures

Results

Conclusion

Twenty-one reviews were included5-25, covering 157 relevant
primary studies. These were mostly conducted in US, using crosssec@onal design, with few longitudinal studies.

Evidence of correla@on between food environment and adiposity
and dietary behaviors is inconsistent.

Weight status or dietary behaviors (eg, fruit and vegetable
consump@on) were the most common health outcome variables
studied. Aspects of consumer FEs were less common.
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ü Methodological quality assessment with the AMSTAR tool3
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ü Two steps selec@on process for the inclusion of reviews and data
extrac@on, made independently by two reviewers
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RESULTS for :

ü 10 databases and grey literature from 2008 to 2016; completed by
hand searching of references lists
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QUALITY REVIEWS (n = 6) (AMSTAR lower than 4)

ü Search strategy according to the PICo deﬁni@on:

3 927
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MODERATE QUALITY REVIEWS (n = 12) (AMSTAR between 4 and 7)
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HIGH QUALITY REVIEWS (n = 3) (AMSTAR higher or equal 8)
Supermarkets

The objec@ve of this umbrella review is to give a rigorous update of
the scienQﬁc knowledge (systema@c review of reviews).
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Quality of reviews: 3 of high, 12 of medium and 6 of low quality.
Quality was higher for reviews on weight status.
Correla@ons between FE and body weight and dietary behaviors
provide inconsistent evidence. Some trends were observed:
ü Be}er access to supermarkets associated with be}er weight
status; less consistently with diet;
ü Associa@ons for access to grocery stores were mixed;
ü Access to convenience stores associated with worse weight
status, especially for children;
ü Access to fast food outlets associated with worse body weight
and dietary outcomes.
Other dimensions of the FE for which evidence is unconclusive (not
listed in table), although promising: overall measures of the
healthfulness of FEs, some dimensions of the consumer FEs and
from alterna@ve food networks (eg, farmers markets, urban
agriculture).

Primary study quality was an issue, signiﬁcant
heterogeneity among studies limit what can be learned from
this research.
More longitudinal studies and natural experiments are needed to
strengthen the evidence, as well as qualita@ve research for
stronger theore@cal understanding of how people access food.
More considera@ons should also be given to deﬁne and measure
food environment exposures and health outcomes.
With regard to local intersectoral ac@on, evalua@ons and synthe@c
reviews of equity-oriented approaches to improve non-tradi@onal
healthy food retail op@ons into underserved communi@es should
be increased. Examples include: ﬁnancing programs to incen@vize
grocery store development, improving availability of
farmers’ markets and community gardens, and crea@ng new forms
of wholesale distribu@on through food hubs.
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